Journeying Through the Book of Romans
Season 1: Creation's Denial of God
Rabbi Schneider-Shaliach-a Jewish Messenger of Jesus. Sent one!

Scripture
•

Romans 1: 16-22
For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and
unrighteousness of men who suppress the truth in unrighteousness, because that which
is known about God is evident within them; for God made it evident to them. For since
the creation of the world His invisible attributes, His eternal power and divine nature,
have been clearly seen, being understood through what has been made, so that they are
without excuse. For even though they knew God, they did not honor Him as God or give
thanks, but they became futile in their speculations, and their foolish heart was
darkened. Professing to be wise, they became fools,

Other Scriptures
•
•

Mark 1:14-15
Matthew 3:1-2

Main Points
•
•

•

The English New Testament is called the Brit Chadasha in Hebrew.
Reasons People Deny God’s Existence:
o Power of darkness
o Pride
o Brokenness
o Deep hurt.
o They don’t want to submit to authority.
You have the truth. You are His light. You have His fire. You are His witness in the world!

Discussion Questions
1. What is the wrath of God directed against? (Romans 1:18) What truth is being suppressed?

2. Talk about the reasons people deny God’s existence. Have you personally experienced any
of these reasons as your reason to deny God’s influence in your life? What changed for
you?

3. Will anyone have an excuse for not acknowledging or submitting to God when they stand
before Him? What does Romans tell us about this?

4. What is the real Gospel, in light of these things in Romans?

5. When an atheist/agnostic declares their unbelief, how can what God says about all
humanity help you continue to be a bold witness to them?

6. Who do you know needing prayer for the blindness of their spiritual belief to be removed
toward God and replaced with true faith and salvation?

